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About

Creating website transformations, .pgrades or la.nc(es for e-commerce com-
panies, p.blications and ser)ice pro)idersM janage proyects .sing agile waJs of 
working, .sing a blend of Tira, ;rello and ot(er softwares

Pre)io.slJ appointed as t(e Drst female and Jo.ngest (ead of di)ision in t(e 
companJA ;s.nami xFisM E led a new e-commerce site called I. &oJerA selling l.F.rJ 
f.rnit.re and accessories for t(e (ome Nc.rrentlJ specialising in t(e (ome oWceuM E 
managed a small team Ninternal and contract.alu, responsible for t(e strategJ and 
growt( of t(e brand, forecasts, PzL management, be(ind-t(e-scenes operations, 
website de)elopment, woocommerce .pdates, prod.ct miF, branding, marketing, 
promotion - r.nning all sides of t(e b.sinessM

Ie)eloping and implementing t(e marketing strategJ at ;s.nami xFisM janaging 
t(e social media acco.nts, .pdating t(e website )ia RordPress, monitoring an-
alJtics and .sing t(ese to impro)e t(e .ser eFperience for t(e target a.diences 
on t(e online platforms, creating and sending internal and eFternal newsletters, 
organiqing ind.strJ e)ents, managing PB opport.nitiesM

E aim to contin.e to b.ild .pon mJ skills, gaining as m.c( eFperience as possibleM 
E lo)e to work acti)elJ alongside a fres( and eFciting team to learn new skills and 
tec(niS.es as well as gaining an insig(t into t(e b.siness goals and obyecti)esM

OBxvIH RQBKhI RE;+

xleFander jc|.een xngrJ Creati)e UK Cat(erine jalandrino

I. &oJer +ome &E;Uvx Ltd TaF jartin To(n Lewis z Partners

Hweatcoin ;s.nami xFis VEv 2 QjE

Experience

Customer Success Manager
xngrJ Creati)e UK 0 Tan ’/’’ - 

RordPress NCjHu and RooCommerce Ne-commerceu specialists pro)iding 
cons.ltancJ, digital de)elopment, creati)e ser)ices and (ostingM xs one 
of t(e world‘s leading specialist RordPress agencies, we eFcel in inte-
grations NhBP5PEj5c.stomu, p.rc(ase 1ows, data-dri)en design process 
for maFim.m con)ersion z BQE, enterprise-grade maintenance ser)ices, 
O’O, z O’CM

Head Of Ecommerce
I. &oJer +ome 0 Hep ’/’/ - Tan ’/’’

I. &oJer is a new h.ropean (ome interiors online retailer specialised in 
t(e 8(ome oWce‘ en)ironmentM Q.r parent companJ, ;s.nami xFis (as 
been in t(e ind.strJ for o)er ’3 JearsM xs marketing manager at ;x, E 
was asked to create a new (ome interiors companJ for ;s.nami xFis 
and so I. &oJer was bornM ;(is (as been, and contin.es to be, a great 
c(allenge w(ic( E am t(rilled to be leadingM &.llJ immersed from t(e set 
.p and creation of t(e brand, t(e website, t(e logistics and t(e backend 
operationsM

            

    
    

    
        H(ow less

Marketing Manager
;s.nami xFis 0 T.l ’/76 - Tan ’/’’

https://www.dweet.com/
HelenB.space
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/RY7q-uEu6
https://www.linkedin.com/in/helenbatstone


;s.nami xFis are one of t(e largest f.rnit.re dealers(ips in t(e UK 
proc.ring from a portfolio of o)er 4// di9erent man.fact.rers and t(e 
largest +erman jiller partner dealer o.tside of vort( xmericaM Re are 
(ig(lJ skilled in f.rnit.re cons.ltancJ, proc.rement, ergonomics, deli)-
erJ and installation priding o.rsel)es on o.r passion and eFpertiseM

jJ role is to create and deli)er JearlJ marketing obyecti)es 2 strategJ 
for t(e ;s.nami xFis brand to contrib.te towards ac(ie)ing t(e b.siness 
obyecti)es Nincl s.pporting 2 growing t(e ;x brand in all team locations 
wit( di9erent marketsu
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Founder
&E;Uvx Ltd 0 jaJ ’/7Y - Tan ’/’/

Qnline s(op prod.cts recommended bJ professionals in t(e Dtness in-
d.strJM hmploJed Hj manager 2 .ni)ersitJ placement st.dentM
janaging brand collaborations, international in1.encers and aWliations 
wit( mayor brands s.c( as P.ma, xHQH, xmaqon to b.ild relations(ips 2 
dri)e re)en.eM
Created RordPress website .sing RooCommerce pl.gin for &E;Uvx 
w(ic( was constantlJ de)eloping to ac(ie)e better .ser eFperience 2 
design reS.irements

Account Manager USA Intern
Hweatcoin 0 Qct ’/7' - Tan ’/7Y

Qnboarding new acco.nts from t(e UHxM Pitc(ing t(e Hweatcoin xpp to 
new b.sinesses in t(e UHx in t(e (ealt( and Dtness spaceM Hweatcoin 
allowed t(em to promote t(eir prod.cts 25or ser)ice on t(e Hweatcoin 
appM Hweatcoin app .sers con)ert steps into coins to p.rc(ase prod.cts 
from t(ese brand partners(ipsM ;(e app enco.rages people to walk 
more, keeping t(em Dt and (ealt(J and introd.ing t(em to brands in t(e 
(ealt( and Dtness space to de)elop t(eir knowledge f.rt(erM

Design Assistant/Backstage Manager
VEv 2 QjE 0 x.g ’/7  - Hep ’/7

janage backstage d.ring t(e s(ows for London &as(ion Reek, incl.ding 
o)erseeing t(e models, dressers, (air and bea.tJ, media, p(otograp(ers, 
sponsors and )en.e (ireM
xlso (elped to de)elop t(e collections for London &as(ion ReekA in)ol)-
ing pattern c.tting, sewing and stJlingM

Project Coordinator
;s.nami xFis 0 T.l ’/7  - vo) ’/7Y

Rorking wit( mayor acco.nts s.c( as eOaJ 2 Iisco)erJ to create and 
e)ol)e commercial interiorsM Qrganising entire proyects and prod.ct 
deli)erJ between s.ppliers and c.stomers worldwide wit(in a strict 
time-frameM janaging teams in oWce and on site to complete proyects 
to a (ig( standard, acting S.icklJ to sol)e anJ last min.te problemsM 
xdministrati)e work from t(e start of a proyect to t(e end, incl.ding cre-
ating S.otes, yob s(eets, p.rc(ase orders and in)oicesM E am constantlJ 
in contact wit( s.ppliers and clientsM
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Childrenswear Design Assistant
To(n Lewis z Partners 0 Tan ’/74 - T.l ’/74



xssisting wit( t(e newborn, toddler, print and accessorJ rangesM +elped 
to design a new range for To(n Lewis in association wit( Kids CompanJ - 
worked on t(e C(ristmas, Tan.arJ and xpril p(ase dropsM

Design Intern
TaF jartin 0 Qct ’/7’ - Iec ’/7’

En)ol)ed in manJ aspects of t(e b.siness from designing, sketc(ing and 
sewing to promotion, p(oto s(oots, social media and (elping to create 
look booksM  E contacted stores, s(owrooms, department stores and 
indi)id.al clients worldwide on a reg.lar basis as well as arranging large 
s(ipments wit( b.sinesses in C(inaM

Couture Studio
xleFander jc|.een 0 jaJ ’/7’ - Qct ’/7’

Rorked in t(e co.t.re department for indi)id.al clients, pattern c.ttingM 
xlso in)ol)ed in t(e w(ole cJcle of t(e H5H ’/74 collectionM Rorked in Paris 
for t(e week leading .p to t(e s(owM E also (elped o.t backstageM

Assistant Fashion Designer Intern
Cat(erine jalandrino 0 T.n ’/77 - x.g ’/77

E spent H.mmer ’/77 in vew ork working in t(e Iesign Ht.dio w(ere 
E was in)ol)ed in a complete design cJcleM En partic.lar, E contrib.ted 
to t(e Hpring ’/7’ collectionA sketc(ing, de)eloping artwork, fabric and 
colo.r swatc(ing, creating tec( packs, sending and recei)ing packages 
worldwide, mending and steaming garmentsM

Education & Training

’/76 - ’/7 CIM | The Chartered Institute of Marketing
CertiDcate in Professional Iigital jarketing, 

’/7/ - ’/7 University of Central Lancashire
Ox N+onsu wit( sandwic(, 

’/7/ - ’/7 University of Central Lancashire
Oac(elor s Iegree, 

’//4 - ’/7/ Alcester Grammar
x-Le)els, 


